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The American Folk-Lore Society 
Ruth F. Benedict, Editor 
Department of AntbropololD' 
Columbia UniYerait,.. New York Cit,. 
Mrs . Fannie H. ECK:s torm 
173 n l son Stre et 
Bre e r, I~a i ne 
1)6 a r .1rs • eks t 0 r m: 
J anua r y 11, 1939 
You r 1 t t e r came in busy e ek an I i nadvert en t l y 
l aid it 2.8 i rie . lIow I a shoe l ed t ha t so !!1uch ti ...,e has p ssed . 
I am deli 'hte i h vou r ac c oup t of t he I n 'iian t a l e s 
70U have . Have , ou any i riea h o m£l1 pr i nt d. !l ~es of t l1e , Fo l k lore 
Jou r nal the y \ 'ou l d fi ll? I be li ev e from you r de scri t i on t he:,! coul d 
a , 1"'9 r i n t he Journf l as you got anyone of t he t r e e collectio!1 s i n 
s ha e . 
I know you knm ve ll th e t Ies alrea1y publ i shed 
fro m t he three tribe s you ment ion , a nd i n gene r .s l I shou 11 dvi se no t 
r e- prin ting t f'le s a l r e ad.y av ~ ilEble i n -or i n t even t hough 701.1 1' ve r s ion 
is !la a rer t o I nd i an "as she i s spoke " (thi s "!ou lrt no t p l y to v ri nt s 
whi ch a r e oft e n V<1 1U8ble ). The ve r T! be s t r cle ring of I nd i an t 21e sJ 
s ee!!1S to me to be idi'omat ic r en'leriYg of I ndi3n t xts , (A, 00 . exam Ie 
is Ell a De l oria' s" ot '1'a1 9s " i n t he Ame r~ c r n Ethnol og ical Soci e ty 
Publi C' a ti ns l ani the v 8 r '18cul c:r a ill t t r t '1at c an be s tudi ed ~ honeti cal1 y 
but is no t n rticul <> rl i '!l!1ort "n t i n the tr("YJsl ion of t r I e s . The r e is 
di ffe r 8!lce of oni n i on bf)Ut this , a'11 I am on l 'f v o ic't ng m:r O\ln h i c h is, 
t na t it is f'd t hful ,t:..51.nsl a tion t r12 t i s impo rt n t a nd t tla t t ;le Inii n s 
l a ck of f D. il j &rity 'M'"'- tne ngli sh l a nguage i s no t t e f und :-r1e n t ~ ll 
i rnrort"nt poin t . So i n the ale s 'lOU Il .<;ve ac cess t o I shoul v ~ lue 
mos t t he vivi 1y d r r !7l ti c n SS0n tR . ion anri t " e n3 mat 3r i a 1 , nl no t 
t he ve r n cu l ~ s s u ch . r oo 0 t en , hove v r, i~ di seardin~ t he 
ve r Yl ,-, cul r 11 t h vivi1nes s h2 s been d i c r rded t oo . 
Sincere I '! 0 rs , 
~~~~ 
RB : B 
